
Him We Proclaim.

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; 
to all who mourn and long for comfort; 
to all who struggle and desire victory;
to all who sin and need a Savior; 
to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
and to whoever will come-- 
this church opens wide her doors and offers 
her welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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M O R N I N G  W O R S H I P  -  1 0 A M
Rev. Larry Wilson leading and preaching in worship

Prelude 

Preparatory Thought: 
“There are three things which, if Christians do, they will prove very mistaken –

• if they look for that in themselves which is to be had only in Another,  
namely righteousness;

• if they look for that in the law which is to be had only in the gospel, namely mercy;
• if they look for that on earth which is to be had only in heaven, namely perfection.”

- Philip Henry (1631–1696)

Welcome and Announcements

GOD CALLS US

* Call to Worship: Hebrews 10:19-25

* Invocation
Minister: Our help is in the name of the LORD, 
People: Who made heaven and earth! (Psalm 124:8)
Minister: Let us pray...

* God’s Greeting

* The Doxology
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts: praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Psalm of Praise: 299, Joy to the World (98)

GOD CLEANSES US

Reading of God’s Law

Silent Prayer followed by Corporate Confession
Almighty and most merciful Father, we have erred and strayed from 
Your ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and 
desires of our own hearts. We have offended against Your holy laws. 
We have left undone those things which we ought to have done; and we 
have done those things which we ought not to have done; and there is 
no health in us. O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. Spare 
those, O God, who confess their faults. Restore those who are penitent, 
according to Your promises declared unto us in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
Grant that we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life; to 
the glory of His name. Amen.

*Standing if Possible
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Declaration of Pardon: Ephesians 2:13-16

Acclamation of Praise: Hebrews 10:19

“We have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of Jesus!”

* Hymn of Assurance: 431, And Can It Be?

GOD CONSECRATES US

Congregational Prayer
Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

Giving of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings
We are accepting gifts designated for “Thank Offering” to support the 
denomination’s foreign missions, home missions, and Christian education endeavors.

* Psalm of Preparation: 86A, Hear Me, O Lord, & Answer Me (1,6-8)

* Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading: Psalm 98

Sermon: A New Song, A New Year

Prayer of Application

* Psalm of Response: 98C, Sing a New Song to Jehovah

GOD COMMISSIONS US

* Benediction

* Dismissal and Postlude 
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S E R M O N  N O T E S
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S E R M O N  H E L P S  -  A M  S E R V I C E
Parents, be sure to discuss these questions at home with our young worshipers.

1. What is the title and Bible text of the sermon?

2. What are the main points of the sermon?

CLAP
EARTH
HORN
ISRAEL
JOYFUL
LOVE
MELODY
NATIONS
SALVATION
SONG
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Prelude

Preparatory Thought:
“Our security is grounded in the objectivity of the finished work of Jesus Christ on our 
behalf.” - Derek Thomas

Welcome & Announcements

* Call to Worship: Psalm 47:1-4

* Invocation

* God’s Greeting

* Gloria Patri (572)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen, Amen.

* Hymn of Praise: 253, God, All Nature Sings Thy Glory

* Confession of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed (851)

Responsive Reading: Psalm 13

Corresponding Psalm: 13, How Long Will You Forget Me, Lord?

Congregational Prayer

Giving of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings

* Hymn of Preparation: 538, Take My Life and Let It Be

* Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 57:14-21

Sermon: The God Who Transforms

* Psalm of Response: 51C, God Be Merciful to Me

* Benediction & Dismissal

*Standing if Possible

E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P  -  6 P M
Mr. Bob Jackson leading, Mr. Andrew Bekkering exhorting in worship



P R AY E R  R E Q U E S T S
Do you have item of prayer or praise you would like to share with our church family via the 
bulletin? If so, send them to Pastor Jonathan at jcruse@kalamazoocpc.org, or fill out the 

prayer card found in the pew rack.  

Our Church
• The weekly pulpit ministry: that Christ would be proclaimed as our only comfort 

in life and in death. For the leadership of CPC: that they may be granted humility, 
wisdom, and love in the task given to them. Our witness to the community: that we 
might bring more people in who do not know Christ, and be a light in this dark world. 
The effectiveness and growth of our regular ministries (prayer group, Bible studies, 
Sunday School, etc).

• For our families: for strong marriages, wisdom in parenting, peace in the home, 
growth in holiness.

• Pray for safe travels for our members and their families during the holiday season.
• Pray for Carlos who visited our church last week and asked for prayer for health 

difficulties and assurance of faith.
• Continued prayers for Pastor Cruse’s brother would be greatly appreciated as he 

waits to see if the new infusions help. He has had 2 doses of the new stuff so far, no 
side effects and he feels good. He will do a colonoscopy in Cleveland in 7-8 months 
to check on inflammation.

• Pray for the Lord’s comfort for Tim Bero at the recent loss of his brother, Jim.
• Elisabeth Schumaker is asking for prayer for her cousin, Lee Kelley, admitted to the 

hospital in Memphis, TN, for bacterial meningitis. Continue to keep her dad in your 
prayers as well, as he undergoes chemotherapy.

• For Ben Post’s and Erin Ackley’s engagement.
• That God would strengthen our volunteers for Kid’s Hope as they go into Woodward 

Elementary School and form relationships. 
• Our sister Fran Mejeur, shut-in and declining with dementia.

The Wider Church
• Grace Covenant OPC, Sheffield, ON, Pastor Neil Stewart (Claire)
• Pray for pastor Wang Yi and his house church, Early Rain, arrested by the Chinese 

auhtorities. May the Gospel go forth even amidst persecution. And indeed because 
of persecution!

• Jon Shaw and Al Tricarico, Home Missions general and associate general secretaries
• For our missionary families: The Westervelds in Quebec, the Hopps in Haiti, the 

Johnsons in Thailand, the Jeromins in South America, and the Boris family in 
Kazakhstan.

• For our Christian brothers and sisters facing persecution around the world: Eritrea, 
North Korea, Iraq, Iran, Egypt, China, India, Pakistan, Myanmar, Nigeria, and many 
other countries.

The World
• For our government to come together and work towards passing a budget that would 

prevent a shutdown.
• For civility in our country’s political discourse, and that justice and truth would win out 

in our political and governmental systems.
• Our President and all other elected officials.
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Session Members
 Bob Jackson (269) 569-6455            Perry Westerman (269) 808-1105

      Pastor Jonathan Cruse (814) 932-6630                       

D E C .  B I R T H D AY SL O R D ’ S  D AY
10:00 A.M. Morning Worship
11:15 A.M. Coffeetime
11:30 A.M.              Sunday School    
6:00 P.M. Evening Worship
    

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
• Welcome to our visitors! We are so pleased to have you with us and 

hope you are refreshed and encouraged by the good news of the 
gospel.

• Sunday School will resume on January 6th.
• Today is the final day to donate to the denomination’s Thank Offering 

campaign.
• We welcome to the pulpit this morning Rev. Larry Wilson. Pastor 

Wilson has served congregations in Ohio and Canada and now 
serves at Cedar in Jenison. We thank him for leading us in worship!

• We welcome Andrew Bekkering, man under care of PMO and 
PRTS student. He exhorts this evening for us from Isaiah.

• Sermon on the Mount Bible study is January 3rd at the Jacksons, 
looking at the topic of anger. Please join us for what will be a very 
edifying discussion on a practical subject!

• Kid’s Hope: Would you consider mentoring a young student at 
Woodward Elementary for one hour a week? Or would you consider 
committing yourself as a prayer partner for one of our mentors? We 
are looking for volunteers for the new year. See Jennifer Westerman 
with questions.

12/30 1/6 1/13 1/20

Nursery AM: Jen T. & 
Carien

Olivia V. Kelly Y. & 
Cecile

Bethany P.

Nursery PM: Ronnie C. Renee B. Sarah G. Hannah V.

Coffee Time: Murai D. Post Fellowship Taylor

 

2 Bethany Post
2 Meulenberg Anniversary

8 Grant Bekius
16 Berry Anniversary

18 Melissa Bekius
30 Schumaker Anniversary


